
"ECONOMY" AGAIN
FIRES THE HOUSE

Howard Upbraids Fitz¬
gerald for Lecturing

Democratic Party.

MANN PREDICTS UNION
WITH PROGRESSIVES

Murdock Admits Its Possibility,
but Expects Republicans

Will Join Moose.

'! I e Trll.r.re BSWei
Waahl «ton, April IL.An eeho of

- istsfsgaM'a "economy*1i
the House yesterday was heard

«raen a Deenecraftc eolleeerse,
tattve Howard, ef <ieorgia. up-

balnaea of the Apprcprhv
n.itt«. for leeturlag th.- party

ii Howards retort aseeftsltaaed a lively

faaalt) raw aaanai House Demócrata,
Rapuatleana and Prega eealree

hinn d in to rn.tlv.- more trouble.
Aft-i nOYlM 1" strike from the let .<

latlve appropriation bill a W*) appropria¬
tion fer a War Departaaearl aaaeeeager,
Mr. Howard said be wanted to BOS If Mr

Pltsgereld was 'in earnest about

ecenoanj,"
Mr. ntsgersld repeled that Mr Hesrard

was "one of the Democrats I had In rnind

yesterday; he eaeaasd to take h as a joke,
1o eollrit lotes tO overturn the Appro¬
priations Ceeaaatttee, i am glad to see

hi« conscience offering."
-This net s conscience offerlag,"

shouted Mr. Howard. "The Appropria¬
tions Csoasritteg in some caaeg is penny
wise end pound foolish. The Democratle
party is not guilty of the conduct charged
hg the gentlemen from New York yester-
day. We are not violating the party plat-
form The trouble with th* gentlemen
from New York is that he lia» delegated
to himself all the wisdom and economy of

tiie Democrstle party. When members
disagree with him about the economic
administration of the party he denounces

the rarty that gave him his f^at and po¬

litical berth."
Mr. Howard charged that Mr. Fit/.--

aid was alwaya la favor of New York ap¬

propriations and believed in economizing
elsewhere.
"I repudiate anv gaegl statement that

we are unworthy to hold the power of

government," said the indignant
Oeorgian. "If this Democratic adminis¬
tration exceeds In appropriations those of

ItapuMloan administrations blame the ¡
chairman and members of the Anpropria«
tions Committee of th*> House, and not

the rank and file."
Representative Townsend expressed

sympathy with Mr Fitzgerald s economy

plea, and said he knew that he had

placed protest with others than House

membero." Mr. TeerneeseYa intimation
was that Mr. Fitzperald was seeking to

latl ¡est the Trestdent in the question of

Demecratle extravagance.
Mr. Fitzgerald bitterly complained that

certain Democrats were voting against
the Appropriations Committee and that

the Progressives were following the lead

"of their arch enemy, Mr. Mann."
it is true*" ¡-'aid Mr. Mann, "that the

blicans and Progressives think and

act together on a number of thing«, and
eventually we are gOtBg to pet together,
and ttifn woe ante you Democrats."

The gentleman Is partly right." said

Hi Murdoch« the Bull Mouse leader
"The Republicans art Progreeslvee will

get tog trier, but the Republicans will
come over to us."

this

propbt
Mr. Murdock launched imo a criticism

of th» Democrat c party and Its treat¬
ment of Louisiana, Baytag that New Or¬
leans had been deprived ol a rent
tank, that tin- BUgar Industry of the state
bad been broken and the ton* repeal bin
gad goal rayed 1 .-.,.,

t that t Ity.
- "The Repul llcan party attempt«
»wat at the New Orleans mint.' eeld
llr Mm HS k, in illustration of his p .¦

that the two ¡arties are not together.
.I Bgaiaal the K nv

o-rats when they were against Louisiana,
and thsy BtOOd against the Republicans
wh»-n the: were against LoulsUas, and
n»xt tail we will got the arel foothold
in the solid fvuth There Will be a Prü¬

fe . aaeniBU on this floor from
Louisiane after March 4, isi5."
"You r-tand as much Chance in liouisi-

ana as anywhan a ggjd Mr. Mann.
Representativa tilas» .lumped into the

with a characterietic defeace of the
reserve organization omtnittee.
Mr. Pajrae, the asieras partisan eerap

per, loiaed m with a jab at the Bull
Moose,

WOODWARD CHIEF ACTUARY

.(State Compensation Commis
\ sion Names Insurance Man

Jo-.; M Woodward, chief auditor of
the, >:«w York City offlr*» of the Stato In«
a-irance Department, has been named sa
chief .actuary of «,.¦ But« I ompensaUen
Communion. The salarj is loot (l ^ai
Aft,r 1,is fron 11 . fale Bhef-
ft'M ¦*¦* Mr Woodward
an.«- conn« ted with the. Travelers' In-

.¦»suce Hartford Coi a
corning hern in
Th.. Pibobmialien CeeaaMaews has ea-

gHged Muea m Dewa. as a ceneulting
*tuery te draw np a puta of organiza¬
tion aad ropert a schedule or ratea f. r
th* '' «« of Insiiran.e John T

»Bough, former Hecretarv of «,,ato
hax bees eagagSd le Study and report on
a* werhaasn'a ccenpeaaatlea plan ,;*p.|

.ti

The eeesmtaatee baa isgagif liajaiui
' ".¦ at 141 Broadwai

ELECTED FOR J3IG GIF
A. A. Healy and Col. Woodv

Made Art "Benefactors.
A. Augustus Ilealy, president ol

board of trustees of the Urooklvn
tute Of Arts and Sciences, and Cc

Kobert B. Wood«raid, the vie i>

were «lected '"beaefectoi. beeaui
their large contribution1--. Only one

bus been so honored. lie was AUff
rjraham, founder of the orgaalmUo
To qualify for the bonor, Mr. Heyh

Cotone) Woodward were required to

tribute $100.000 or nioie. Mr. Healy
been ¡«resident of Hi* board of tru

sime ISO ¡iikí a patrofi" «iltfl« HB*8- I

then h<- li;is m ven money annually. <

li-i Woodarard contributed large sun

memory of hi« wife and of bis bro

Oeneral John B Woodward
ti.. new 'lámeteten¦¦" «ml have

named after them nt the Rroo

\i . em, iti which th«ir portrait t

will stand.

VILLA PERSONALS
LEADING PURSUE]

Much Fighting in Torreon Nei
borhood Carranza Moves

His Capital.
Hy T< Kr.ipl! M ba 1 rUMUS

Juares, Mexico, April 11 Lach of
reel communication a/lth Baa Pedro
« growing disinclination <n the pai
th« rebela to give information render
Torreón aituation «omewbal obscure
eight, bit :t i>- known la Juarea that

rebel victory at Ban Pedro la betag
lowed ni» by the rebels under tb«
.One] diieitioii of \ ¡Ha.
Re-Dels ate beginning to reell««

that the fore« which he« been half

and ooeaalonally defeating the rebel e

mandéis before San Pedro and wl

filially has been forced to evacuate t

town is not tb« army of Velaace n

forced with the armle« ef Maaa and
Maura. Instead II appears that ¦ ei

parativei.- small P«deral force bas mo

OB and is now al PaiTSS, the homo Of
Madero family and a town that, fur s

timante] reasons. Villa is eater to cent
and hold.
Juarea learned to-night that den«

Benavides, with the ZaragOBS briga
baa commenced an attack on the V

erala al Parma and that fJenerala ort«
Urbtne and Hernaadea bave left .*¦

Pedro to join Beaevidea In th« « t ta

Deeperat« flgbtini is anticipated al Pi
ras. which is about forty miles from H

Pedro. It is known that instead of rea<

big Saltilio, as had been reported, Velas
was joined at Parras by additional re

foi.ements from Saltillo and that t

Federal« are anticipating a victory the

which will be followed bj ¡1 moveros

against Toi .

The Urs! passenger train to rea h t

border from Torreón la nearly ¦ y«
arrived in Juarez to-day It was twetit

four houis on the way. It brought
.11 «T of Mexican refugees, but ]

Spaniard« and BO Americans. TbOM wl

Cam« Out say Torreon was QUlS4 wh<
the.- left It and that Villa i-- rapidly r

atoring the City to somcininp like norm

conditions.
Carraaaa left Juarea to«dey with men

ben of his cabinet and his bodyfiuai
for the City Ol Chihuahua. IB a priva1
ear, tendered him by officials of the Me:
lOO Northwestern Railway and und»
guard <f Bonora rob«] troops, the
reached that city to-night, and on Moi
day the ."First ("bi-f of the lb volution
will establish tue rebel s>at of goven
ment In the «tat« palace. Utter, by ir
vitatlon or by instruction from Vi'la, Cai
rai '1 «rill move bis headquarter« to Toi
reon, and from theri tb« next mo\-i

he aaid to-day, will be to Mexico City.

REBELS INCREASE
TAMPICO F00TH0LE

American Warships Taking 01

Refugees Without Refer¬
ence to Nationality.

\>ia r:\i7, M«xlco, April 11..Condition
Tamptco ar« reported to be in abo'i

ma state ;<* they were Friday, ex

eept that the rebel« had added th
PenUCO Hiver to their poos«l
Rear Admiral Cradock, Of the Brltisl

naval fleet, »nade « tour of inspection U]
rer yesterday and returned to tie

i miser Easax to-day.
\ wireless dispatch »oil fiom tin

United states 1 inboat Dolphin, at Tam
pioa, to the hattleahlp Floride, off Ven
Crus, said thai the cruiser De« Moine
had lefl the dock al Tamptco Frida]
afternoon with tin.-»- h indred rafugeea <>t

board, and that th« cruiser Chester hat
14« refugees on boerd and expected mor«
The aiaaatch add.d that passes bal

been issued for about one thousand Jier
¦ona, and there «till wer« about fiv<
hundred Chin««« to bo cared for. Ad
mirai Mayo reported that ti»- waa accept
t.K refugees on bis ships without taking
Into consideration their nationality.
Th« admiral «trongly recommended tc

Admiral Fletcher that h« send tWO Wei
provisioned traneporta to Tampico, aayini
that he did not know bOW long tin- pres¬
ent situation WOUld continue H« added

if Mm transports were nol furnished
promptly p.- would be forced to s.-nd the
hattleahlp Connecticut to Vera Crua foi
oal with refug«« s on boai d

v «rirelesa dispatch received to-dey by
Hear Admiiui Fletcher from Reai Ad¬
miral Mayo reported that General Ifo-
reloa faregem had «ipr«as«d his regrel
at thi ärmst of th.- American marines
who tended In Tampico on Thursday to

la a aupply of gasolene »nd rennest«
ad Mv.nty-four houis In which |o con-

Bull with the novernment nt Mexico City
concerning th« affair. Owing to bad
communications between Tampico nod

repita] "his time we« rendily grant¬
ed by Admiral Mayo.

New-York Tribune Coupon
Sunday, April 12, 1914.

.
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT
An Autobiography

T* » iMok, hand»omely t.o'jnd In e!o»h,
with *''¦'' «'arri.'d .leeorat-d portrait
Cover eotiSlstS of *¦-". ISTS« typ« !'.«'.

nstrsttona

regalar ««Hi. asila at a-' "-,*. v\«
,

- foil IJHI4'.- 1« he sbl«
. . 11 i...,»- Is '".r readers tur a

limit, d tint« f- N '«ma »»id 7 «SS
pon«, h« «xpl« '"'1 .SO*'« Add 17
for t.'»' «sSllflS if boeh I« »o Ñ
¦ ..

«s < r*T* for th» » no noih
Round n<K>l> «. lllu-trai loi -

"A BOOK THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERY AMER.CAN HOME."
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE, 154 Nassau St.

WILSON IN YOUTH
SCORED CONGRESS

Wrote Article Declaring
President Had No

Real Power.

JOHNSON READS IT
IN DEBATE ON TOLLS

Representative Says "Thomas W.
Wilson," Author, Is the

President.
From Thf Trltmn« BWBI

Waefaiagtoa, April 11..Detring >n,° a

magazine published in ISTf*. Represent-
aii\>- Johnson, a Washington Republican
foutid uncomplimentary comment upon
CongrSSa by Thomas W. Wilson,'' who
obeerred tbSl "the President can seldom
it..ake himself recognized as a leader."
"Who is this 'Thomas \V. Wilson'?*'

ashed Repreeentathrea Hamilton, ef Michi¬
gan, and Murdock, of Kansas, in concert.
"He Is Woodiow Wil-.m. PfCBlJCUt of

the United States, and Woodrow Wilson is
this Democratic administration''

Mr. Johnson announced that lie would
read into "The Congressional Record" eX-

tracta from the article, which Was pub¬
lish' d in "Th- Ititernational lidnw"
"Thomas \\. Wilson," explained Mr.

Johnson, "says that Congress ¡s a deUber«
atlva body in which tlure is little delib-
i.imi. and a liglalatnre which legtaiatee

With no real discussion. He Says that
committeee iannot properly do the wotk,
and that full debate at fie right time Is
not allowed. 'I liornas \V. Wilson says that
under the Cabinet form of government
plat forms mean something, and that brok-

ii promisee Will end la broken power.
Me Baya also thai the President can sel¬
dom make himself a leader, and that Cabi¬
net officers aie little better than chief
leras,"
.Murdock again interrupted with-
"Who is Thomas W. Wilson?"
"I base Bald," Mr, Johnson replied,

that he Is Woodrow Wilson, the Presi¬
dent, who la leading on this gradual over¬

throw of representative government, and
bas, as one Senator say.«, 'for the time be¬
ing obliterated Congress.' "

Repreaentstive Johnson then put into
"The Record" extracts from the magazine,
at ti< le-, entitled "Cabinet Government In
the United States'* He explained that
the magazine, while it was published,
Circulated both In thie country and In
England. Thomas W. Wilson was quoted
as follows: ,

"Congres.1- is a conglomeration of inhar¬
monious elements; a collection of m»>n

representing each his neighborhood, gSCh
his loial interests, all of It is at b'st only
a limping comparison bet wren the con-

| and Innumerable localities repre¬
sented, There 's no guiding or harmoniz¬
ing pOWi I.

"The President ca.i seldom make him¬
self recognized as a leader. He is merely
the executor Of O sovereign rtgiBlBl US
while hia Cabinet officers arc little more

than chief clerks or Buperlntendenta of
the executive departments, who adrlea
the President as to matters in most of
which he has no power of action Inde-
pendcnllT "

Commenting on the reference to Cabinet
otti' era as "chief clerks." Mr. Johnson ob-
served, "This Is worse than being knocked
Into a cocked hat."

¦

WILSON BACKS
ADMIRAL MAYO

luntinneil from flr«t puge.

Tampico situation is being withheld by
tho government.
Tho State and Navy departments

were fully aware ail flay yesterday of

the events that took place on Thursday
at Tampico, but they suppressed the
facts a gtatement issued by the state

Department to-day disclosed thai
Huertas apology was the result of rep«
reeeatatlona from the Btate Depart«
men! through Nelson O'Bhaughneaay,
the American chargfl d'affaires in Mcx-
|C0 City. Following la the announce¬

ment made at the State Department to¬

day:
"Acting upon Instructions from the

State Department the American chargé
in Mexico City represented to the Mex¬
ican foreign SfBOg the extreme serious¬
ness of the situation growing oui of
the detention of United .States marines
by Mexican Fedérela al Tampico. A

persona] explanation of th<> gravit;, of
the occurrence was gaade by Air.
O'Bhsughnsssy to Qsaaral Muerta him¬
self, who stated, 'that in view of the
fact that the chargé d'affaires of the
I'nlted Hiates bad heard that the whale-
boat In which the American sailors
Were WSJ Hying the American flag, an

investigation uill be made to establish
the responsibility of Colonel IHnoJoas.
and thai If the investigation should d<

\elop g greater responsibility on the

part of Colonel Iflnojosa the penalty
applicable to the case win be imposed
by the competent legal authorities'

Unintentional, Says Huerta.

"Qeneral Bnerts also siuted that in
accord with the line of conduct which
the goeommeill Of Mexico has always
followed In the lulhlmcnt of Its duties
of an international character regarding
all nations, it deplores what has oc¬

curred In this case, whieh has grown
OUt of nothing more than the ml«un-
derstanding of a subordinate ofBcOT.
Ills superior officer at once proceeded
to point out that the occurrence was

unintentional, and he¡ imposed upon
Colons! Hhaojoea the diadptlnary pun¬
ishment within the authority of Oen«
eral Zeragoss,"
Mr '» KhaughncN.Mv reported that the

explanation as ubu\e made had bf-en
given to the press of Mexico City.

If the Mexican government falls to
comply with the demanda of Admiral
Mayo draatlc action will be unescap-
able. Just what would be done no one
seems to know, but the usual procedure
la to begin with the seizure of the cus¬
tom house.. Naval officers k^.-tily rope
thhl the administration will hink Ad¬
miral Mu>o Ig thf« limit, and that thd
President will tmi be deterred In jot¬
ting complete satisfaction by the ,u>n-

ptaiefui tend* nues of Ihm Secret« y ,,t
Hfate. officers think that the i itue-
tlon generally will become even more
hopeless and that American prestige
will mi ffer /nore than ever if U.o de-1

mand which Mayo made la not pressed
to a satisfactory concluaion.
Speculation centres on what will be

the outcome of the present exceedingly
complicated situation In Mexico. There
are Increasing indications that the time

for American action is not far off. The

conditions which now prevail are calcu¬

lated to benefit action. This view ia

taken from two angles. In the first

place, conditions themselves may

short ly become such that It will be im¬

perative for the administration to act.

Second, the situation can be utilized by
the President to justify action.

Conditiona Intolerable.
A month ago, hefore the fight at Tor¬

reon, there was nothing in the situa¬

tion upon which action could be based.
Hut now, with untoward conditions at

Tampico, chaos around Torreón and an

almost hopeless attitude on the part of

the Constitutionalists toward this gov¬

ernment, the President Is in excellent
position to declare to the country that

conditions In Mexico are intolerable
and that action Is necessary.
The fresh protest of Spain finds tho

State Department In some perplexity,
for, while the department has been en¬

deavoring; to place Its views before the
'Constitutionalists. General Carranza,

leader of the Mexican rchels, has sud¬

denly departed from Juarez, where he
was accessible to American agents at
Chihuahua. Secretary Prvan admitted
this afternoon that he did not know if
his latest rommunications to the Con¬

stitutionalist chieftain had hecn de¬
livered
Relations between this To\ernmrnt

and the Constitutionalists, which hith¬
erto havo been friendly, tho adminis¬
tration looking with favor on the rebel
en use, are decidedly strained, and dras¬
tic action may ho taken shortly unless
there is a change of attitude on the

pari of the rehels. The situation Is
such that ohservers hero believe that
it is working around to the point where
President Wilson will he. compelled,
within the next fortnight or so. to take
orne definite action regarding the
whole Mexican problem.

Wants Cotton Seized.

Evidence has been laid before the
Slate Department by tho Spanish gov¬
ernment of the seizure at Torreón by
the forces of General Villa of larg^
stores of cotton owned by Spaniards
in warehouses and on railway cars for

Shipment out of the country. There is
no law of the Cnlted States which will
permit this government to seixe the
cotton when it comes across the border
for sale in the United States. If the
cotton ould he proved to he stolen
grinds the case might ho different, but
the seizure of it by th*« leader of tho
Constitutionalist forces makes it a dolí-
cate problem.
Spain also has before the State De¬

partment a rennest that something he
done by this government to recover

some $so,ikmi «rerth of silver ban, now
deposited in a California bank, which
were simply taken from a Spanish
mine In Sinaloa. The seizure was made
by a rebel officer and the bars Shipped
to the United States. They hear tho
label of the mine and BM be easily
identified.
The government at Madrid is irate.

and diplomatic representations aro be¬
ing made to the State Department not
only through the Spanish Embassy
here, but also through Colonel Willard,
the American Ambassador in Madrid.

- m

ATTACK ON VILLA
AT TORREÓN BEGUN

Wedge Reported Driven Into
Rebel Lines Between City and

Gomez Palacio.
B Cabla to The Tribune

Mexico nty. April iL.Dsapntehea aav
nounclng that Toriblo Orte-,t w.n M.-

vererjr defeated with the brigade aeat out
of Gomez Talacio by Villa «B Tuesday
to harass the Federal forces in that «00-
tion wer- followed at the War Depart¬
ment to-night by word from those parts
that tho attack on Torreón Is at last un¬
der way and is being poahed with the
utmost vigor.
The later dispatches declare that (¡en

eral Joaquín Maas and his command are

preWing hard on the stronghold that was
recently evacuated for so-called "strate-
Bl«¦" reaaona The Federals under Gen¬
eral Moure are said to have driven a

atdga UrtO th>- rebel lines between Tor¬
reón ami Ooaaea Palacio, so that tue
Maas and Moure commands are In posi¬
tions to do «tranUOUa and «ffeCtlV« work.
General Illanquet, the Minister of War,

said to-day that the Tampico incident,
following the arrest bv Federals of a

Fnited States officer and several marines
at that city >cKterday, was all hut closed,
having been satisfactorily arranged. He
added that General Morelos had been in¬
structed to make an investigation and re¬

port as quickly as possible, *o that the
proper punishment of the proper persona
could be determined and inflicted
flaiicr«! Antonio (i Olea, Governor of

Guerrero, who recently evacuated Iguala,
leaving the Stute of Guerrero practically
in the hands of tb« Zapatistas, arrived
here this mornlnp for a conference with
the Minister of War.

Announcement
BY P. LORILLARD

TOBACCO COMPANY
Effective ns of April

11 tli, ion. we will sell
any brands manufactured
or sold by us, private
and controlled brands ex-

cepted, to any wholesale
flealer in tobacco prod¬
ucts.
I\ LORILLARD COMPANY

Jersey City, N. J.
Established 1760.

WILL HEAR TOLLS
REPEAL CHAMPIONS

Senate Committee Sum¬
mons Choate, Straus,

White and Others.

COLOMBIAN TREATY
LENGTHENS DEBATE

Opponents of Root Resolution
Say It Proves Their

Contention.
[Prom The Trlbure Bureau. 1

Washington, April 11..The advocates of

the repeal of the tolls exemption clause

of the Panama Canal act will have their

day before the Senate Committee on Inter-

oceanic Canals, if some distinguished men

respond to the invitation Issued to-day to

present their views on tho question.
The list Includes oscar g* Straus, of

Xew York, former Secretary of Com¬

merce and Labor; Joseph If. Choate, Am¬

bassador to Great Britain at the time the

Hay-Pauncefote treaty was negotiated;
Henry White, secretary of the embassy at

London during the negotiations; William

Peed, of Chicago; H. G. Herget, president
of th« Manufacturers' Association of Chi¬
cago; Horace White, of New York; Dr.

Henjarhin Ide Wheeler, president of the

tJnlveraity of California; Frederick X

JOdaoa and !.'. W. !.. hmann, of fit. Louis,
and Qeerge l Record, of New jersey.
The anti-repeal Senators expressed sat¬

isfaction 09-day ever what they regarded
as a point in their favor In the negoti¬
ation of the Colombian treaty.

"I do not see how the administration
will he able to reconcile Its position on

the repeal of the tolls exemption for
American ooeslwlsa vaasala with Um «a>
«motion from tolls allowed in the new

treaty «ritb Colombie," said Senator Jones.

"It eVcms to me that other South Amer¬

ican republics may protest against any
discrimination In favor of Colombia.

Two Treaties Compared.
"If Great Britain aeriuiesced in this ex¬

emption for Colombian ships how can she
plead that under the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty all nations, Including the United
Statt s, must be treated alike?"
The Colombian treaty, It Is said, will

lengthen mat rially th« debate on th"
tolls mistión.
The BSBVlCSt artillery opponents of re¬

peal can bring to bear will be trained
«gainst the administer ion's policy before
the Senate committee. Kvery possible;
argument that can be raised is to be
brought forward, In the hope of prevail¬
ing «m the committee to make nn ad-
vers« report OB the bill as It passed the
House; and. failing In that, to lay a

foundation for continuing the fight in tha
Senate.
In addition to the get eral opposition to

rapsal, there will he arguments by Demo-
cratlc Senators who think exemption for
American ships Is in violation of the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty and that the gov¬
ernment ¡ho;ild reverse its policy, but
who hope that the means of bringing this
about can be tempered with an amend¬
ment reasserting the sovereignty of tho
I'nited States over the canal.

First Point of Contest.
Whatever may tie the report of the

committee.and there is a possibility that
several proposed measures may be re¬

ported without recommendation.the ad¬
ministration and opposition leaders con¬
cede that the Brat tlsrht will be over an

effort to amend the Sims bill, which has
pea Wd the House.

Senator O'Gorman, chairman of tr

committee and leader of the Democrat
opposition to the repeal plans, will mas

an argument before the committee neu

week against the administration"« posl
tion. on the ground that thle govemmen
is now negotiating in its proposed treat

with Colombia a clause whereby Colom

bla'a vessels of war may" have access tl

the canal free of tolls.
The clause Is identical with one in ;

treaty with Colombia previously nego

tlated, but never enforced, which Grea'

Britain approved.
a

WHAT PUPILS COST CITY
_

Ranges from $38 72 to $150 46
a Year According to Schools.
Each pupil in the vocational schools

costs the city $150 40 a year. It costs

the city $¡{8 72 a year to train a child

in an elementary school and $102 "<9 in

the high schools. These figures have

been developed In tho Department of

Finance, where accountants are work¬

ing out a system of unit costs In city
departments.

In 191.1 the budget contained $.t*>.200.-
840 90 for the schools. Of that amount

$29,077,097 was for teachers salaries.

The 1914 budget carries fMJOMM0?
for the schools.

UNION FOR CHORUS GIRLS
Organizers Busy and Demands

for Recognition Are Near.
An effort is being made by th" or.

ganfzers of the International ChoiUg
(îirls' Alliance, some of whom are íq
New York now, ts organize the h yrug
girls in tliia city, of whom there are
fifteen hundred or so, and it wai }
lust evening that two hundred of therg
have been enr< lied as metnberi and ar«
getting ready to demand r.tuition of
the union in at least one opera
An appeal has been LSBU< d by the al¬

liance to the Central Federated ( niort
for co-operation. It was sud that m»
fast as the chorus girls of any th-atree
or opera houses were organize«) t»., >.

mand for union recognition would be
made on tho management of th,.»»
places individual^

¦.a

Ogden L. Mills to Speak.
Otzden T.. Mills, a leader In the re¬

publican party organisation forking frtr
better politb-8, will speak on 'The Dag»
eratle Administration' it meetiri« of
Ihn 7th District Republi ar.

day evening at 2«9 Kighth m. h:<
cussion will be a revi.-«- r,f a ^, r ,,#
talks on political to: , h 'a

winter.

XITGREEISHUT.PresTUO OREENHUT-SDEPEL COOPER CO.

ifrïiÈ big store;pT%T\ BOTH SI0C5 Of SIXTH AVe.«l8TJ! TO I9'.^r- «

m \M N0 CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STOREv

(GREENHUT BUILDING HOME FURNISHINGS\
We Signalize the Formal Spring Opening of
Our Housewares Store with an Offering of

418 Fine

Refrigerators
At

Astonishingly Low Prices
These refrigerators are of the famous "Alaska"

make.guaranteed for a lifetime of service.

All in newest models; enamel-and-porcelain-
lined; the construction is of the highest type. Every
modern sanitary improvement. Sale begins tomor¬

row. It will pay you to attend it.

Tomorrow's Special Sale, Prices Range from

$5 to $33.75
V-.

"Everybody's Going to THE BIG STORE"

Double ¡Ù&C Green Trading Stamps
Before 12 o'clock.Single Stamps Thereafter

17 Minutes Grand Central to A. & S. Subway Station, Hoyt Street

Women's $22.50 Silk Dresses at $14.98
A FORTUNATA PURCHASE, from a maker known for the daintiness and exquisite style

of his dressmaking. Evening Dresses in crepe de chine and taffeta in very pretty pastel shades.
and beautifully designed.suitable for dancing and party wear.

Crepe Meteors, Serges and Taffetas for Street Wear
Not only is the workmanship of high order and the materials the most wanted and of excellent

quality.but you will find in these Dresses the prettiest of the fanciful fashions of this very effective
fashion season. Variety of colors.including black. Sizes 32 to 42.

Women's Foulard Dresses at $24.75
BRAND NEW IN COLOR AND STYLE, nade with imperial collar and rever of white organd-?: long

drooping shoulder; one puff at top of skirt and two deep accordion plaited flounces. Verv attractive and HD
usual value even for this store.
Other models of taffeta, crepe and combination check serçe and taffeta Dresses.$24.75

Women's $10.98 Linen Dresses at $7.98
AS PRETTY STYLES a* ever were prepared for Summer.French linen is the material, with yoke and

lleevei outlined with hemstitching.soft batiste lace trimmed collar and cuffs. Skirt has double replum. Op¬
ened down trout. Fink, blue, lavender and white. Sizes 3 2 to 44. second floor. Kuiton street side, Gaatssl PallSsaf
^S«B»««^Bi^BBSB«l^«SBBBBBBBBBB«BBBSBI^BB^B»SB^a«i»^W«»*»»B««BB«^»«BSSBBSBBBBBBS^

Three Remarkable Coat Offers forWomen
A Dashing Coat at $16.95

A VERY SNAPPY COAT made from materials specially imported for the purpose of
Abraham and Straus.the new "waffle" weave cloth, a broad square weave similar to the baaket
worsted. They are in very effective models, including the swirl and are the handsomest Coats for
the money that have ever been offered at the very beginning of the season. Beautiful shades of car

rot. tango, green, French blue and red. The workmanship is particularly fine in these Nobby Coat*

Women's $30.00 Coats of Silks and Cloths, $22.95
Beautitul effects in voile, mistral cloth over taffetas and satins, trimmed with silk broche and urteia.as »ell

a^ a variety of tine moire Coats in several models. Colors are black, taupe and wistaria.
All sizes from those lor small women to 44 bust measure.

Women's Cravenetted Balmacaan Coats. $6.95
REGULAR $tl.75 values. Coats made of tweed, cravenetted. 42 Inches long, raglan sleeves, hound seams.

All sizes from small women to 40 bust measure. None C. O. D. or on approval Saaaai floor. c«nt«r. catrai laMMae) f

Women's $3 Milan Hemp Hat Shapes $1.49
AS A ¡MATTER OF FACT $4.00 ia the price quoted by moat gtores. Twelve of the best

Shape« of the scaeon.Turbans, Continentals. Sailors and Bandeau effects; made of the best Swiss
mitan hemp, by one of the best manufacturers. All new goods, made to our order; in black only.
Store oilers only ahd none C O. D.


